
WHERE TO FIND IT

SPAS
ART.27
The scents oflavender and sandalwood waft out into
the street, luring passersby into Art.27, a new beauty
shop on Queen West. Owner Camelia Nicoara sells
only certified organic products; most of her stock is
imported from Europe, like the Tade Pays du Levant
bath salts ($19)from France, inspired by Syrian ham-
mam formulas. Japanese bath towels ($19-$100)by
Uchirno make excellent gifts-they're made with nat-
ural dyes derived from teas and flowers. 899 Queen
St. W. (at Gore Vale Ave.), 416'504-3636.

BODY BLITZ SPA
Lounging in a pool of green tea is a decadent way to
spend an afternoon. Body Blitz gets the blood flow-
ing with an intricate water circuit ($44-$54). First,
dip into the 24-jet saltwater pool (with salts from
the Dead Sea), then visit the aromatherapy steam
room. Next, plunge into the cold pool and follow
with the infrared sauna, another cold plunge and
the aforementioned tea pool. Other soothing indul-
gences include aromatherapy massage ($90-$185)
and full-body mud treatments. 471Adelaide St. W.
(at Portland St.), 416-364-0400.

THE BROW HOUSE
As you fill out the new-client questionnaire
at The Brow House-a tiny, tightly scheduled
"eyebrow-shaping spa" in Leslieville-you may
realize that your biggest "brow confession" is that
you've never actually given them much thought
in the first place. Not to worry: an impeccably
browed Certified Brow House Designer-yes,
there is such a thing-is happy to help. During
the zo-rninute session, the designer will ask
about your eyebrow-related aspirations and then
methodically wax and pluck trays until you reach
your Platonic arch. 1256 Queen St. E. (at Hastings
Ave.),416-804-9716.

C'EST UNE BEAUTE
Amid the chaos of the adjacent Sporting Life park-
ing lot, C'est Une Beaute feels like an oasis. From
the outside, it could almost be confused for an old-
time apothecary, with neat rows of small glass bot-
tles arranged on shelves throughout the shop. The
natural products filling the bottles are fragrant and
indulgent, made from active botanical extract and
essential oils; facial products come in enticing
scents like pineapple-papaya.jasmine and tama-
rind. There's also a line of aromatherapy oils in
admixtures of bergamot, lavender and mandarin.
2647 Yonge St. (at Craighurst Ave.), 647-346-4970.

CHI SPA
You won't find run-of-the-mill facials here: Chi
specializes in "personalized alternative aesthetic
therapy." Owner Nikita Lee is enamoured of
Eastern methods and philosophies, and it shows
in the treatments. Luxe touches include personal-
ized aromatherapy with essential oils, colour
therapy lamps and expert staff who know their
chakras from their channels. The Pure Flower
Essence body wrap ($90) promises to detoxify
and soften the skin, as well as target internal hor-
monal or digestive imbalances. Book a biody-
namic facial ($120)-a grand slam ofacupressure,
nutritional advice, reflexology and a thorough
extraction, all in one session. 1Balmoral Ave.
(at Yonge St.), 416-515-8288.

FOREST HILL SPA
For facials that will leave your skin luminous, there
may be no better place in town. Aestheticians work
their magic in silence: the four immaculate treat-
ment rooms are designated quiet zones, where chit-
chat is discouraged. The signature 90-minute
Darphin Vitality Surge facial ($155)involves two
masks and three face massages. You'll look 10years
younger-erg if you go for Botox or juvederrn injec-
tions from the resident medical doctor. 446 Spadina
Rd. (at Lonsdale Rd.), 416-484-4216.
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ART.27, a new beauty shop on Queen West. sells certified organic lotions, potions, soaps
and makeup from French brands like Nohem and Patyka

GEE BEAUTY
At their midtown beauty shop, Natalie Gee and her
mother, Miriam (a long-time beauty editor), concen-
trate on the face-skin, brows, lashes, eyelids, lips.
The shop opened in 2005 in a Miami-white cabana
of a room with black accents, designed by former
Club Monaco image shapers Christine Ralphs and
Michelle Lloyd. Men seem to like it: they make up a
fifth of the clientele, lured by a detoxifying skin-
reviving facial called the Sean Connery ($145).Once
your face is taken care of, you can treat your nails to
manicures and pedicures ($25-$75). 2 Roxborough
St. W. (at Yonge St.), 416-486-0080.

HAMMAMSPA
Visitors to this Turkish-style spa are greeted by a
billowing cloud of eucalyptus-scented mist from
the hammam steam room. Done up in marble tile,
the 500-square-foot coed chamber is the showpiece:
spend $55for up to three hours in the luxurious
steam, or get a free session with $100 of other ser-
vices. The mani and pedi stations face LeD TVs;
two low-lit couple's suites allow for side-by-side
massages (from $75)and time in the jacuzzi (book-
ings for two include champagne and truffles).
602 King St. W. (at Portland St.), 416-366-4772.

MAN I PEDI SPA
Located on the ground level of a midtown condo
building, Mani Pedi is as nondescript as any other
cheapo nail salon-beige walls, tile floor, framed
posters of French manicures-except for the fact
that it's as spotless as Martha Stewart's kitchen.
The service is equally impressive: the $35name-
sake special-complete with a bracing foot scrub
and killer hand massage-is on par with those
found at more upscale salons, which makes it a
favourite among the Rosedale ladies seeking a
pristine manicure for less than a $20. The super-
popular Shellac, a three-step polish system that
lasts for two weeks (but has to be professionally
removed), is also on offer, as are waxing and mas-
sage. Appointments not necessary. 177 Yonge St.
(at Summerhill Ave.), 416-924-2828.

PRETTY IN THE CITY
This five-salon chain is known for its mink exten-
sions; ladies have a choice of lengths and thick-
nesses: Those hoping to remove mascara from their
daily routine may opt for the Flirt set ($75),while
those lusting after a Kim Kardashian-Iength fringe
can shell out for a Superlush pair (from $230). Addi-
tionally' Pretty in the City offers the usual array of
manis, pedis, waxing and party-ready makeup.

Gals on the go can get their nails done in the time
it would take to grab a coffee ($25).2369 Yonge St.
(at Eglinton Ave.), 416-482-8688.

STILLWATER SPA
Marble floors, windowless hallways and the sound
ofwater create a soothing aquatic vibe at this York-
ville getaway. The range of treatments covers all the
bases: there are massages, wraps, body scrubs and
facials: offerings range from the traditional (facial,
$145)to the unique (Kerastase Hair Treatment Rit-
ual, $37);manicures ($50)and pedicures ($83)are
also available. Options for men include the Hi-Tech
Hand Massage ($85),aimed at BlackBerry-ravaged
thumbs and wrists. Park Hyatt, 4 Avenue Rd. (at
Bloor St. W.), lower level, 416-926-2389.

SUGARMOON
Anyone who's ever felt the post-Brazilian burn
should check out this Danforth aesthetics boutique.
The specialty here is body sugaring, which removes
hair with a warm paste of sugar, lemon juice and
water that adheres to the strands and dead skin cells
instead of the skin. Prices range from $12for the
upper lip to $140for full body plus Brazilian. Sugar-
moon now carries a house line of organic paraffin
body products, including lotions, scrubs and washes.
1509 Danfortb Ave. (at Craven Rd.), 416-693-0355.

THE TEN SPOT
The Queen West salon is almost too cheeky: an
utterly bare Brazilian wax is known as the Brazilly
($55),while the manicure for men is called, inevita-
bly, the Hand Job ($25).Inside, though, the salon
operates with a practised efficiency. Friendly aes-
theticians offer soft or hard wax and a remote con-
trol for the television in the private room. Facials
($35-$75) are performed in barber chairs, catering
to girls' nights and morn-and-daughter outings-
the 30-minute Quickie Facial is $35. Of course, if
you don't have much to say to Mom, there's usually
a decent '80S movie playing on TV. 749Queen St. W.
(at Tecumseth St.), 416-915-1010.

WAXON WAXBAR
At her waxing salon, Lexi Miles takes the shame out
of hair removal. Menus for men and women feature
the usual eyebrow shaping ($14-$20), body waxing
($8-$72) and facial grooming ($8-$46). The popular
Manzilian-a male version of the Brazilian ($72)-
is earning a cult following. For those who want to
beautify at home, there are products by LoveFresh,
Prince Reigns and John Allan.1246 Yonge St. (at
Summerhill Ave.), 416-924-4929.


